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Corrol t purchosed milk qnd brokered it to distributors.

Doiry, the Moggio entitY.

Downey
April25, 1973

Corroll brokered milk to Michoel 's
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l-rle:
CC:

KAPLEAU
K I uger

An oclditionol interview wos hod with Mcrurice Jomes Kluger in his office in Philodelphio

on April 19, 1973 by Messrs. Molley ond Rice'

pretiminory infornrotion hcls been reported reloting to Kluger in the memorondum of

April I0, ]g71 entitled Hqrry E. Kopleou. Other informotion relqting to Kluger is

reported in o nremororrdum of Jonuor:y 14r 1972 concerning Kopleou, ond o memorqndum

of April 6, lgTJ concerning Kopleou orrcJ his porticipotion in Centrol Doiry Products

Soles, lnc. with Kluger. 
J EkN* tg

It wos oscertoined thqt the nome of the boot mqintoirred by Kluger is "The Gen*+ie."

Corroll Milk Products ConrPo ny

Kluger conceded thot he hod overtooked telling ubout Csroll Mill< Products Compony

in hls prior interview olthough qsked qbout ioint ventures with Kopleou.

He soid thot Corroll wqs bosed of Greensboro, Morylond, hqd been incorporqted in

ff"rfU"d with popers filed qt Annopolis, ond wos on offiliote of Centrol Doiry Products

Soles, lnc, of Pennsylvonio.

The some stockholders in Centrol were involved in Corroll, meoning fhot he ond l(opleou

eoch hod q one-holf inferest in the wholly-owned subsidiory.

Corroll wos incorporoted two or three yeors offer the formqtion of Centrol. Centrql wqs

formed Decernber 30, :1953. The purpose of the offiliote wos to extend Cg1|rol's

business on on r':tto!:*St'e l-rcrsis in Morylond. The bc,nk occount for Corroll wos moin-

toined in Morylond.
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Kluger lnterview - April 19, 1973 - 2

At the time of the terminotion of the Kopleou-Kluger portnership, Kluger signed over
oll rights fo Corroll to Kopleou, hence he discloimed hoving ony books, records,
docunrents, etc. reloting to Corroll; ond, in generol, wos extremely vogue obout
exploining the operotion of Cqrroll.

At this point, o subpoeno hod been prepored for Kluger directing him to produce in-
formotion qbout Cqrroll, but lre explqined thot fhis would,not be possible. Pa.fr.EL
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
COMMITTEE TO TNVESTIGATE THE ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE

Commonweo I th of Pennsylvon io
Ho rrisb u rg , Pen nsy I von io

MEMORANDUM

FILE:

By Downey Rice

Dote Moy 8 , 1974

Horry E. Kopleou
Mourice J. Kluger

Koplequ - Kluggl- Moggio

ln o telephonic inferview on Moy 8, 1974, LIN HUBER of the Milk Morkefing
Boqrd voiced his suspicion thot there wos something fishy obout the contrqcfuol
orrongement between Kluger's Cenf ml Enterprises ond Moggio's Milk Mqid.
Huber soid thot the controct for houling by Kluger/Cenfrol ond Moggio/Milk Moid
colled for 5q more per hundred pounds thon other controcts in the some sifuotion.

The 5q opporently infloted price would oggregqte something like $5r000 extro
per month or $60,000 per yeor. Huber did not know why this seemingly ortifichlly
infloted price wos in effect, but it would opporently moke on exfro $601000
per onnum ovoiloble to Kluger wifhout ony cost to Moggio os it would be chorged
os o business expense. Kluger could kick bock somefhing under the toble or
perhops this wos compenso'tion to him for some other services thot could not be
compensqted fhrough o tox deduction poyment. Huber seemed to think thqt
Kluger is "owned" by Moggio.

ln this connection, it is pointed out thot Kluger, while doing business os Centrql
Doiry qfter Kopleou's deporture, odmitfedly borrowe d $7 ,000 from Michoel's
Doiry ond furned over oll of the Centrql Doiry stock certificotes os colloterol
security.

The Cenfrol Dqiry stock certificotes produced by Kluger for this Commitfee turned
out to be virtuolly "beorer" poper in fhot they ore endorsed by the holder in blonk
ond thus would be osfensibly owned by the beorer.

Huber went on fo soy thot from his observotion, if there were ony speciql interests
being represented by Kopleou, they would be the Moggio group ond Lehigh Volley
Co-op.
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MEMORANDUM
Downey Rice
April I0, 1973

File: , HARRY E. 'KAPLEAU

An interview wos hod with Mourice J. Kluger on April ?, 1973 ot his office ot
1530 Chestnut Street, Philodelphio, Pennsylvonio. Kluger's nome oppeored on

his office door, together with thot of Centrol Enterprises, lnc. Kluger insisted
thot the interview be tope-recorded, ond the writer indicoted thot wos perfectly

.ogreeoble.

Kluger is o Certified Public Accountont, hod worked for the Federol Government
in the Deportment of Agriculture in o division hoving to do with milk ond doiries,
olong with Horry Kopleou until obout 1952

Kopleou, Kluger ond Compony

About 1952, the two friends Ieft the Federol Governmenf ond formed on occount-
ing firm known os Kopleou, Kluger qnd Compony. This wos o portnership thot-
wos formolized ond registered with the Fictitious Nomes Registry in Pennsylvonio. ',
Koplequ is on occountonf, but not certified.

Kopleou, Kluger ond Compony immediotely storted doing the occounting, ouditing,
ond presumqbly tox ond finonciql odvice for the Moggio brothers.

At first, the Moggio brothem-operoted Moggio ond Compony speciolized in the
moking of ltoliqn cheese, ond hod been in business "since Hector wos o pUp."
The three Moggio brothers, Peter, Morino, ond Serophino were the compony
owners ond operctors. Peter Moggio is morried to Ahgelo Bruno's sister, but
Angelo Bruno wos not believed to hove ony record interest in the Moggio entities.
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Kopleou File - 4' April 10, 1973 %fi,,
About 1961, Kopleou ond KIuger decided to go their seporote woys. Ktuger,s versionis thqt Kopleou's tolents ron towqrd brokering milk, onj Ktuger,s interest ron towqrd
doing occounting work. Together tlrey hod hondled o very substcintiol omount of business
ond mode enough money so thit fhey were comfortoble. At this point, the tongible
ossets of the porfnerchip were figured to be qbout $ts,000. Kluger bought out"Koplequ,sshore' The Kopleou, Kluger qnd Compony occounting portnerslrlp *o, dissolved oncJ theFictifious Nornes Registry advised .
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lnformotion from:
DePortment of Stqte

Fictitious Nomes

MEMORANDUM
ord ['{ uss ie

April 17, 1973

File: KAPLEAU

KAP LEAU, I( LUGER /TN D COMPANY

Approvol gronted to Kopteou, Kluger ond Compony ( Public Accountonts )

on July 19 , 1947 under the Fictitious Nomes Act.

The heoCquorters were locqtecj ot I003 Stock Exchonge Building,

141 1 Wolnut Street, Philsdelphio, Pennsylvoniq'

The portners listed ore:

Horry KoPleou

Mourice Kluger

1856 Widener Ploce
Phi lodel phio, Pennsylvonio

332 Eqst Essex Avenue
Lonsdowne, Pennsylvonio
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TESTIMONY OF MAURICE J. KLUGER
Executive Session

April 26; 1973

Mourice J. Kluger, I530 Chestnut Street, Philodelphio, Pennsylvonio,
oppeored before the Committee to lnvestigote the Administrotion of Justice in
executive session in onswer to o subpoeno.

Kluger testified thot he hos been o Pennsylvqnio resident since 1945,
ot which time he wos employed os Chief Accountont for the Philodelphio Federol
Morket Adrninistrotor, Depcrrtment of Agriculfure from opproximotely 1944 through
1949. His officiol duties consisted of the internol operotion of the office ond
supervision of internol occounts. Kluger stoted thot he hod been outhorized to
proctice occounting in Pennsylvonio, receiving his CPA certificote in 1954.

During this'some period, Horry E. KopleCIu/ presently Choirmsn of the
Milk Morketing Boord, wqs olso employed with the Federol Morket Administrotor
os Chief Auditorr.ond Kopleou ond Kluger becor,re business ond sociol friends.
Kopleou's furrction os Chief Auditor wos to supervise the exominotion of records
of milk deolers ond regulote deolers in the field. -'-'-

Both Koplequ ond Kluger left government service of the some time to form
o portnership for the public proctice of occountoncy. According to Kluger, the
portnership vros registered in 1947, but he wos unoble to locote ony documenl's
reloting to this portnership,

The subpoeno issued to Kluger directed him to produce certqin records,
including rhe portnership ogreemerlt ond dissolution ogreement of ony pqrtnership
in existence ncw ond heretofore involving Kluger ond Kopleou.

ln onswer to this Cirective, Ktuger replied thot there never hod been o formol
portnership ogreement, except o velto! commitment to eoch other, nor did they'hove
o formol dissolution ogreement, Kluger produced popers concerning the dissolution
filed with the Stote quthorit'ies, which hod been occomplished by their ofiorneys.
Kluger stoted thot obviously there were like popers in existence when the portner-
ship wos formed, but lre wos unqble to locote them.

K luger produced o document certifying thot on Morch 14, 1962, the firm of
Kopleou, Kluger ond Compony, heretofore registered with the Fictitious Nomes
Registry, hod been concelled. lt wos noted tlrot there wos o filing of q Certificote
in the Court of Common Pleos of Plrilodelphio, doted June Term of ,1947, setting
forth whot oppeors to be o notifi,:otion thot in the motter of Kopleou, Kluger ond
Compony, thot Horry Kcrpleou of Clreltenhorn, Perrnsylvoniq, ond Mourice J. Kluger
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of Springfield, hod odopted o ficititious nome, Kopleou, Kluger qnd Compony.

Some questions wei"e osl<ed os to the exoct yeor of the formqtion of the
portnership, with Kluger stoting the dote wqs hozy in his ,nind, but thought it
could hove been in 1947, 1948 or 1949. Kluger stoted thot the portn"o[ip
wos conducted on o 50-50 bosis .


